Fleming Finishing Mowers

Price: £1,520.00

FM120 - 4FT Finishing Mower - £1300 ex VAT
FM150 - 5FT Finishing Mower - £1400 ex VAT
FM180 - 6FT Finishing Mower - £1460 ex VAT
FM230 - 8FT Finishing Mower - £2100 ex VAT

FM110.282 - Mulching Kit for 4ft - £172 ex VAT
FM110.283 - Mulching Kit for 5ft - £181 ex VAT
FM110.284 - Mulching Kit for 6ft - £198 ex VAT
FM110.285 - Mulching Kit for 8ft - £241 ex VAT

FM110.364 - Anti-scapling Roller for 4ft, 5ft, 6ft - £69 ex VAT
FM110.503 - Anti-scalping Roller for 8ft - £78 ex VAT
Suitable for parks, large gardens, athletic fields, golf courses, highway maintenance and sports pitches.

All mowers have adjustable cutting height of 1-4” Floating top link to allow for undulating ground

Heavy duty chains are standard on all rear discharge models

All have 4 self-aligning wheels for an even cut c/w cat 1 lift pins and pto shaft

Mulching Kit Optional extra on all sizes